**Last day of term arrangements Friday June 26th 2015**

The last day of this term will be an early closure, with no regular lessons happening on the day. Students are asked not to bring laptops to school and to take good care of their personal property.

It will also be a dress-down day, with proceeds going to charity. Tutors will collect $20 from all students who are not wearing uniform.

The structure of the day is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.15 – 8.50</td>
<td>Tutor time: Tutors will be collecting $20 donations, and students have this time to tidy their tutor rooms and ensure ALL their belongings are collected from lockers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8.50 – 9.30 | Crozier and Nightingale – SURVIVOR in the Hall  
Rowell and Upsdell – Extended tutor time |
| 9.30 – 9.50 | Break Time – limited canteen options available |
| 9.50 – 10.30 | Crozier and Nightingale – Extended tutor time  
Rowell and Upsdell – SURVIVOR in the Hall |
| 10.30 – 11.00 | Break Time – limited canteen options available |
| 11.00 – 12.10 | Survivor Final and Assembly:  
Venues:-  
Middle School: Hall  
Senior School (Y12 only): GLT |
| 12.15 | Buses Depart. Please ensure you take all personal belongings with you. |

Please note carefully the need to look after your belongings and lock valuables away safely. Bags and other large items should not be brought into the hall or GLT.

For the final assembly, all Middle School Tutors will supervise students in the hall and all Senior School Tutors will supervise students in the GLT. Students must ensure that they go only to the venues specified above. The hall and GLT will open 10 minutes before the start of each event, and students should not congregate in the foyer / outside the GLT before this.

Remember that school finishes at 12.15pm so there will be no-one around to help you if you have anything that goes missing.

Mr Smith  
Vice Principal